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SECOND REGIM
L IN CAMP NE/
I FROM A
'

UNDER COMMAND OF
f1 COL. W. C. RODMAN

".- I 'f 1The Camp CrouPdsNamed In
i* Honor Of Oen. Jpseph B.

Wheeler. It Being The Site i
Of Hla Birthplace.'
The Second Regiment, North Cer- 1

ollna NeUouel Guard, under commeadof Colonel WUey C. Rodman. )
will leave for Augusta, On., August
4th lor a tea day's encdropment with

'

the troops oC the Ninth Division organisedttilltia and troops of the reg{c fA u,ar amy. The alaftfe division
*

|s
composed of North and South Oar^ollna. Georgia and Florida. This
will ha a regular encampment with- 1

Col. J. 8. MWllory of the 29th UnlUd 1

States Infantry in coogdand. ComtJpany "H" at the 22th Infantry will >

XjL also Join in the manouvera with thh '«
rW militia. The camp site, .named fori:

General Joseph B. Wheeler, the hero
yZb*> » of both the Civil and Bpantsh-Aaner-lean wars, whose birthplace it is. U i

situated about one and on^half miles

MAY BE PREPAI
CAN VESl
*
.

A I..

In a report Just' forwarded to

Washington from the field, Geologist
* *

' JT 8. Diller suggests a. connection be*-tween the Lassen Peak eruption and
4 * * the San Francisco 19IB Exposition.

Mr. Diller wan ordered to Tlstt the
» «* T* ecene of roteanlc eruption and his

detailed statement was madp public
by the Unfiled SUtes Oeologjrai Surveyyesterday. The. geologist points
out that Old Vulcan may be preparing*» American -Vesuvius' ttor the
Panama Pacific Exposition. The Pa-clfic ocean Is girdled by voloanoes
and live ones are common in the CentralAmerican countries' to which
Panama belongs. Mr. Diller reasons

thus: "So It is up to Vulcan to preparea nearby exhibit for the oocacasion,and he evidently sees his
duty and Is rejuvenating the energy
of Lassen Peak as, a kind of volcanic

"f" moving picture.
"Mount Ranlnler and Mount Shasta/the beautiful cones so much in

evidence to the traveler on the Pa''J* clfic coast north of San Francisco,

^ are now finding an up-to-date rival
In Lassen Peafk. which is plainly In
view from the railroad for many

miles in the Sacramento valley betweenRedding and Red Bluff. Lassen.Peak is the southern end of the
Cascade Range, and It stands betweenthe 8ierra Nevada on the south
east and the Kalmath Mountains on

the northwest. Its lavas erupted In

past ages reach the Sacramento Val-
ley on the one side and on the other
form a part of the vast voloanlc field
one of the greatest in the world that

,
stretches for across California, Oregon,Washington and Idaho to the
Yellowstone National Park.

"Of all portions of the Cascado
Range Lassen Peak still retains the

largest remnant of its once vlgoroas
v volcanic energy., Morgan and SupipanHot Springs and Bumpass He!l

on the south as well as Hot Spring
Valley and the tolling mtzd-lake Tar».tarns on the southeast have long
attracted the attention not only of

. 9 Californfans but to some extent of

the tourists, to whom the region Is
growing more accessible every year.

If to these already established attractionsbe added a frequent occurrence

of the reoent voloanlc play® of LassenPeak the region will take high
, . rank among nature's .wonderlands.

"But whet is the nature of this
' * new activity of Lassen? Tg it reallyvolcanic? Will it soon dwindle

and become wholly quiescent ot on

the other head la it the precursor of

a more profuond eruption-like that

of Kfiakatoa? The excellent photographsthat Wave been taken of the

LtfrV* outburst, especially those by G. F.
Mllfordand the series by B. F. Loomis,of Viola, taken from a point 6

miles northwest of Lassen Peak,
leave little doubt in, the mind of any

ene familiar with the volcanic phenomenathat the outburst la essentiallyvolcanic. These photographs are

strikingly similar to those taken by
Johnston-Levis showing the progressof an eruption in the Llparl
Islands, whose volcanic character is!
well known.

The eruptions of Lassen Paek

»««*" 30. ,.t 6.10 p. m., 4Kb

* M outburst of Jteai
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im TO GO
IR AUGUSTA
UGUST 4 TO 14
frojn the city of Augusta end located
Deer two large fresh water lake*
which will furnish excellent facilities
for bathing. It is 300 to 400 feel
higher than the city of Augusta ltsell
and Is cool and pleasant ill the time.
It la conXidered by the War Departmentto be an Ideal camp site and
hie of the rery beet in the country.
Fhe companies comprising .the SecondRegiment are from the Eastern
part of Korth Carolina and are companlee"A" Tarboro; "B" KInston;
"C" SeFma; "D"' Qoldsborb; ''F"
Fayettevllle; "Of Raeford; "H" Clin
ton; 4,I" Edenton. "R" Wilson; "L"
Lumber Bridge; "M" Ddnn. The
regimental band halls from KInston.
N.- cU fl
The seemed la considered the crack

regiment of the state and thla paper
wishes (or them a pleasant outing.
Those from Washington who will

sttend are: Ool. Wiley C. Atodman
Capt. K. Rardlng, Regt. Sergt. MaJ
R. R. Randy, Quarter Master Sergt
B. R. Lewis, and Color Sergt. J. K
Hatton. Capt. A. K. Tayloe of the
medical corps will be attached to the
regiment also.

ONG AMERI-
JVlUS FOR U. S.
« <*: : ; I {

tag to Forest Supervisor W. J. Rushtag,continued Abut 10 minutes
ft formed a crater in the 4now cover

ed summit of Laasen about 26 by 4C
feet in extent and covered the encirclingsnow for a distance -of 300 feet
with a mantle of dark wet dust
Harvey Abbey a forest ranger, vis
lted the scene and reported the facts

CIIT SE11LS
WILL OPEII

SEPT. 2181
The Washington Public School

w'u open for the fall session on Mod
day, September 21. AU the teach
era for the coming year have beei
named and the outlook la that th<
coming session will be one of th<
brightest In' the history of tb«
school.

Superintendent Campbell is nov

visiting his wife's parents in Mocks
vllle and before returning to Wash
lngton will hold an institute in Samp
son county.

-T
W1LMARUHAMS. \

* V There was an ice cream supper a

Mr. Wl T. Beavers' Friday afternoon

The function was held in honor o

Miss Elsie Beavers, who was visitini
relatives here. Everybody enjoye*
the refreshments and had a pleasan
time. t ĵ

Ice cream was served to a ga-th
erlng at Mr. H. B. Williams' Satur

day night. Several attended and th
evening was passed with the Victrc
la-and piano. Some good slngln
was had too.

Miss Elsie Beavers who vlalte
here about two weeks, has returne
to her home in Durham.
Crops here are good. We doub

1f any place can boaat of finer onet
In a few days the work of housln
and curing tobacco will corumenw

The people of »r er* wtndti
ing if Haw Branch is snff3rlAg wit
a terrible wet* drought, .vfter the m

vere "dry rains" she has had latel]
Mr. Willie Lewis, accompanied b

his mother and little slater made
vlalt via by rail to Mr. and Mrs. C. /
Nelsad's near Bunyan Saturday an

Sunday.
Miss Dora Chandler spent Satui

day night with Misses Susan an

Fdtth Williams:
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy William, Mi

and F. Lewis and famllW
wave visitors at Mj. H. B. William
8unday afs.noon!

The wirt^er's mother Mrs. LydJ
Williams, who Km been very sk
for some time, seems better.
r Mersm' Charlie Gentry and Kc
Beavers were guests o$ the -£1*m
Witturus fnoday afwmooa.
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'HUE
nn FEVER

The many friend* of Capt C. 9.
Whlchard, the, clever conductor on
the Washington and Vandemere pas.sengdr train will regret to learn that
he t* critically ill with typhoid fever
at-bis home in Vandemere. A traln.ed nurse is'naw at hi* bedalde. Two
physlciaiM^are now in attendance
and everything la being done to allay,the ravages of the disease. Cdpt.
Whlchard is one of the Atlantic
Coast Line's moot efficient and *ocotnmodhtingconductors and the en,tire cognty wishes him a speedy recoveryto ,h*j accustomed health.
No. man ever gathered a tloket who
was more conrteoue or urbane.

ON VACATION.

" Superintendent C. M. Campbell.
Jr.; has gone to Mocksville and otherplaces In Western Carolina on his
vacation.
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. OF 1 SERIES

IS ATTRACTIVE
The services being conducted at

the Baptist Church are drawing ap
preclatlve audiences. The evange*llfet does a two-fold work. In the
day services held at 11 a. mM he
follows a method' of Bible teaching
known as the expository method.
He usee a large 6-foot black Soart!
to draw his outlines upon, thus bring
ing Scriptural truth to the eye gate
as well as the ear gate. These B1fblestudies have drawn large crowdt
of denominations wherever the evan

gelist baa gone. He has been In
lted and urged to return in everj

1 town where he has gone for the pas'
twenty years. This invitation hai
come from all denominations be
cause they have recognised and ap
predated the Bible teaching feature

s of his work. The great Scripture
doctrine of grace, love and redemp

I tton are presented from the Blblt
standpoint, and eagerly received bj

a the congregations,
e The one difficulty Mr. Ham bai
e had la finding a building large enougt
o to hold the crowds arter they onci

begin to come. His training at D
it L. Moody's vchool, Mercer Unlverst
k ty and four years as associate of Dr
- Len' Q. Brougbton now of London

has especially equipped him for thli
special line of work.
Good Spiritual singing is a fea

ture of the meeting. Prof. Lyon o

Atlanta, is in charge of tho musl<
t and slnga at each service.

if Let's build in Washington Park

t HAVE RETURNED.
d Mr> O. A. Phillips, wife and son
t -Geo. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. W. S. Gay

'lord, Miss Ella Gaylord and Miss Ha

h tie Ooztena have returned from Bel

^
haven, where they spent the Fourth

Mr. David Bell has returned fron
e Belhaven, where he spent the FoUrt!

8 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Regular communication of Or:

d Lodge No. 104 A. F. and A M., a
d their hall this evening, corner Thin

and Bonner streets at 8 o'clock
* Installation of officers for the follow
' ing Masonic year. All memberfrar
8 tinged to be present. Visiting breth

ren cordially invited. Refreshments
O. M. WINFIKLD. Secy.

it V
DULUTH ROTARY CLUB VS. NA

r- TIONAL PROHIBITION.

* Tie Dulnth Rotary Cldb. at It
L regular meetlug on June let, passei
d rsolution, protesting .gainst th

artoptton of th. constitution.! amend
r~ ment tor national prohibition, as ai
d "unwarranted Intsrfar.ne. with th

right, ot Amarlcan cttlaans, and ai
r* usurpation ot th. right ot **eh lndi

Ttdoal state, to iwgglate th. mans
»' faotnr. nod ante ot all alchoholl
bmngls within lta bounds." J

can Ot th. raolntlon waa aant t
* th. glmish r.pr.antetlra. In Ooi

grass T» e Chambers ot oCmm.ro
>7 of 8t htl Ban Franciaco. Urn Angs
m tea. MtMjskaa And .laowb.ra ho.

ps»a«d alto ter r.solution,.
» : J
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N.C TUBSQftY AFTERNOC

BilT"
m TODAY
ATm YARD

Th«d Hodges had his right leg
crashed st the VriCk yard of tb<
Pamlico Brick sild Tile £emp*n]
near Grlmebland, Js'. C.. this after
noon. The unfortunate man wai

rushed to this city and carried t<
the Fowle Memorial Hospital when
Dr. John G. Blotfot rendered th<

necessary surgical Aid. He is rest
lhg very well as this paper goes t<
press but It Is thought that the le|
will ereatually hara to be ampu
tated. At this waiting It Is no

known how the socl^^t occurred.

tun till
is twist

The outlook Is that,* "Washlngtoi
-will witness first class: baseball be
fore many moons shall wax am

wane. The different players fron
the different institution* are alread
in training and unless something un

forseen happens good ball may b
looked for by the fans lb the nes

future. Of course Parse Brown 1
here and he is being backed by sue!
artists ae Cowell. Tayloe, Fulford
and others. X/ookqut. The city o'
the Pamlico will show its, neighbor
something before the season Is ovei

mimr
m the pi
on in

The Christian Sunday School wl

go to Washington Park Thursda;
July 9th for their annual picnic.

All those not having conveyanr
tof their own will meet at the Chrii
tian Church promptly at 10 a. m

where wagons will be in readiness t

take them to the Park. The wagon
will leave at 10 o'clock sharp an

^ will leave the Park at 5.30 p. m., r<

turning to the city. The Philathe
Class, assisted by the Baraca Clas
will have the managmeent of the tj
hie. D. W. Taylor and A. S. Joi
dan will have in charge the col

f drinks. Each and every family b»

longing to the congregation are coi

dially incited to atend and assist
making the occasion an enjoyabl
one. All the teachers are requeBte
to be present and help to give th
children a pleasant time. Cornpj
tent directors will have charge <

amusements for the children.
W. O. ELLIS. Supt.

APPRECIATION.
1 wish to erpress my slncei

thanks to all those who supporte
me In the recent primary for Reco

der of Washington, Long Acre an

Cbocowinity townships. Although
t d d not receive a major'tv of vot<

j for this ofllcef'thcse who supportt
me will ever he remembered. I a

Bure them that I am deeply grat

g
ful and shall ever remember their e

forts.
Respeotfully,

J. H. SIMMONS.

SOME CHAMPION.

C. A. Palmer, who defeated J
rome Travera amateur champion

America,In the first round of tl

recent Amatenr Gold Championsh
at Sandwich. (England), is Cbairmi
of the Holt Brewery Company, Linrl

a
ed. Birmingham. Mr. Palmer /w<

8
the Midland counties Championsh
in y901, 1904 and 1907, and4n 19<
-won the Bombay medal of the Roy

c
and Anoient Club.

HERE TODAY.
0
Q M. B. Wilkinson, Walton Lite

field. Tilghman Paul and son, arrl
h *d here tbta morning via automobl
'from Aurora, N. C. They returm
'this afternoen.
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* At the pleasant home of their
1 toother and aunt, Mrs. M. Cherry
on East Main street, from half past

. eight nntll eleven o'clock Friday
> evening Masters Richard and Wll»Ham Cherry entertained their yonng
i friends at Rook. In honor of the^.guest Master Edward Foley. Those
j present were: Misses Isabella War;rfcn. Athalla Tayloe, Margaret Han.dy, Marjorle Hoyt. Helene Hudnell.
t Francis Leach, Mamie Richardson.

Slna Taylor, Rosemary McKeel, ElisabethTlbbatts, Leonora Blount. DorothyBrown, Bertha Saaman, Scott
Hathaway, Ed. Hoyt, Frank Bland.
John Handy, Loyd Lewis, William
Respes*, Charles Harding, Beth CordonAdrian Bowen, Henry Handy,
Andrew Hathaway, Richard Cherry,
William Cherry, Edward Foley.

It's Restful In Washington Park.
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; FOR A1 OUTING
3

^
Mr. Henry Moore, acompanled by

a large Quarter of young men and
I' ladies of the Junior order of the
n Brotherhood of Saint Andrew of the
8 Episoopal Church, will leave for Ocr*racoko this evening for a week or

ten day's outing. All the participantsare expecting a great time.

OLD STREET SPRINKLER.

How dear to our hearts are the memoriesof childhood.
When the old street sprinkler was

hauled up and down.
On hot sultry days It watered our

I drive-ways,
I And kept down the dust that the
I summer brings on.

II Chorus.
r, 'Tim the old street sprinkler,

e The grap painted sprinkler,
i- That stands by the jail.

,o That fray painted sprinkler we hailiaed as a treasuro,
d When oft in the evening the weather
V was warm,

a The pure crystal water that came

s, gushing from it,
i- Refreshed and made pleasant our

r- dear little town,
d
8- Not a morning nor evening de wel
p- now see it rolling,
ji For it stands all forsaken in sunshine
le or hall;
id While memories still cling like a halo

le around it,
a- That deserted old sprinkler that
>f stands by the Jail.

HOW A TARIFF FAL8RHOOD^AS
TRAILED. \

When the Underwood Tariff Bill
e under consideration in the Senate
id and House last summer, all the Rer-publican spell-hinders, led by such
id high priests of the protection theory
I as Senators Penrose, Cummins, Smoot
as find MoCumber, and Representative
id Payne, et al., charged that the great
s- measure, which brought relief to the
e- people was framed in the Interests
f- of the big importing firms. Day afterday these Republican orators

gafe emphasis to bhelr contention
.that the bill would benefit no single
class, save and excepting the importers.
What do they say now? l^ast

e- week one of the biggest dry goods
of firms In the country failed because
ie It could not keep up with expandlping trade. The head of the firm admlttedthis was the case, but the Hfrit-tie Republicans throughout the land
>n got busy and charged the new tarIpiff law with the responsibility for
19 the failnre. Representative Montidell, a standpat Republican Congressmanfrom Wyoming, was one of the

first to attempt to give expression
to this political false pretense.

In view of th$> (act that,Claflln &
h" Co., was one of the largest Importing
T" dry goods firms in the U. 8. it is now
* a question of who falsified. Was ft
** Bmoot, Cummins, Penrose, Pay** £

Ot.* or 1* It Jfondell et IT; i ;
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NEW
FIRST BAPTIST <
SERIES OF ME

ALREADY
STOPS MONEY CONCENTRATION (

"The second restriction, which the (

President asked the Democratic Con- 1

gress to remove was that which an

antiquated national bank act encour-
8

aged. For years uned the existing *

banking laws money was ooncentrat- J
ed in New York iCty, speculation en- E
couraged at the expense of current t
business and that periodically there
was a money stringency. Ih theso
times of stringency It wo« most dif- G

flcult to get the money necessary i

for legitimate business. So the Fed- 1
eral reserve act, designed to correct i

these defects In the national bank- i
lng laws, was pasBed.If it does what a

the administration expects it to do t
credit will be equalized throughout 1
the country, and ther is every indicationthat the legislation will meet t
the expectation of its framers. i

"New York City will not dominate t
the country financially after the re- 1
glonal reserve banks begin operation, t

Thus, a really gr«at rcslrlki.ou mt.Ui
have been removed.

VILLA'S ARMY I!

TO GENER
SCHOONER HERE.

The schooner William T. Parker ^
Capt. O. G. Howard in comAand. Is
in port from Baltimore, laden with
a cargo of general merchandise and
'salt for the local merchants. She Is
moored at the Atlantic Coast Line
dock.

i MKKT
VAUDEVILLE
NEW THEATRE

The Oliver Jubilee Company that

opened at the New Theater last night
for the week was greeted with a good
bitcu buuicuvv iuii eujuyeu lue entireperformance. Among the sp>cialfeatures that was presented was

the singing of little Lillian Carter,
who won her way through the hearts
and applause of the audience by her
clever singing of the "Million Dol-
lar Dull." The little miss has an

extra good voice, strong and sweet
and musical, and as £he dosed her
singing, she made a great hit by
coming from the stage down among
the audience and selecting a gentlemansitting near the aisle, and sang
to him, and then wafted a wIbp of a

kiss on the smooth face that smiled
up to. her own as the little singer
made her way back to the stage.
The Jokes were all good, many of
them making the audience laugh uproariously.The quartet was especiallygood with its grimace and dldoeethat brought down the house.
The voices were eyceptionally good.
Clog dancing and fancy steps entertainedthe admiring spectators. The
interlocutor made a hit. He was

ttmely with his suggestions and his

repartee with the two end men kept
the crowd in laughter continuously.
The ballet dancing was a feature that
aroused considerable interest and
appiause. This troupe will give an

entire change of program tonight.
For tonight they will present the
"Imperial Vaudeville Company." In
which you will see Paul Francis and
Mura Neilson, "The Plant) itfid and
the Soubrette" Dan Eley and Alma
LaChester in a comedy singing and
talking act, Billy and Dorothy Zeltler.in a singing and dancing specialty.Then last but not least little
Miss Lillian Carter, the wonderful
child artist. This splendid bill with
the excellent pictures that this house
started using last night should draw
the largest house that they have ever

had.

WORK PROORB88INU.

The work on the Laaghlnghluse
and Daniel and Warren buildings at
the corner of Second and Market
streets are progressing rapidly.
When completed they will be among
the most attractive t* Washington.
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CHURCH
ETINGS ARE
ENTHUSIASTIC

, i
The meetings at the First Baptist

Church have started off with a good
teal o{ enthusiasm. The congre;atlonlast night was unusually large J|
or Monday night and the people
eemed to be ch&nned with the serIces.Mr. Ham's preaching Is clear
ilain and forceful. H1b sermon last
tight on "Love" was greatly enjoyed
>y the entire audience. It is apparintthat his one aim is to obtain reultsIn higher Christian living and
vlnnlng souls for Christ. Another
eature of the meetings will be the
nusic. Prof. Lyon Is master of his \
lepartment. He will be assisted by
t strong choir and accompanied by
he splendid orchestra of the First
Daptlst church.
Chlrstian people of ^11 denomlnaionsare cordially Invited to Bhare

vlth us the laborB and blessings of
he meetings and the public general- *J
v are earnestly requested to attend
.nd enjoy the services.

Subscribe to the Dally News.

S LOYAL
MCARRANZA
Mexico City, July 8..The returns

of yesterday's elections were not obtainableup to noon today. It was
iscertalned from official quarters bow
ever, that only 2 per cent of the populationhad voted in the states controlledby the government.

Saltlllo, Mexico, Via L.aredo, Tex.,
July 6..The division of the north
Villa's army, has agreed to acknowledgethe authority of General Carranzaas "first chief" and General
Villa will remain commander of the
Division of the North as a result of
conferences in^ Torreon by represen- .

tatlves of Villa and Carranza, accordingto news received here.
The conference has but begun its

work, it was said the two points
agreed upon being the first presented
for consideration of the delegates '<
gathered in an attempt to deal with
the breach between their chiefs. That
these points were agreed upon with
such little delay has caused a feelinghere that other Bteps toward set- I
tllng the differences between Carran-
za and Villa will be taken with fa- 1
cillty.
The points agreed upon represent

concessions by both sides. It was said,
VUlia. according to the news here,
will withdraw his resignation as

commander of the northern division
Carranza will withdraw the acceptanceof the resignation.
The division of the north. Includingi18 fifteen generals, will reaffirm

their loyalty to Carranza as "first
chief."
On board U. S. S. California. Mazatlan,(By wireless via San Diego,

Cal.,).Heavy artillery firing was

reported from Guaymas tonight. Reportsthat the Constitutionalists
were preparing to take that town .9
have been current recently.
As a mark of courtesy the Federal

gunboat Guerrero dressed ship yester
day and JoJned the American warshipsin firing the national salute.
Washington..President Wilson

and memlbers of his cabinet were encouragedtoday by indications of an

early adjustment of differences betweenthe constitutionalist leaders.
Secretaries of the parley between

representatives of Carranza and Villadeclared they expected the meetingwould end today with satisfactoryresults.
With the promised removal of

such a stumbling block, administrationofficials and some of the revolutionaryagents in Washington saw

added cause for hope that Carransa
would send agents to confer wKh
Huerta's delegates over establishmentof a provisional government.

Developments in the election about
Mexico City yesterday In which Huertaapparently was named for president,and General Blanquet now secretaryof war, was elected vice-president,anxiously were awaited here.
Some reports remained in circulation
to the effect that after Huerta had
obtained an almost unanimous "vote
of confidence" such as he was said
to have received he wouhf retire In H
favor of Pedro Lascurain, who In
turn would surrender the governmentto a constitutionalist.

However, doubt that the Federal
dtetator would adopt such a course

was expressed la maay circles.


